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FIRST POLICIES TO
BE WRITTEN NOW

Will Probably Be IssuedWithiii
the Next Week or Ten Days

by the State Board

cations for policies

xVVVMEa men's Insurance

rece ' vetl at tllo

IW OCTQq K blanks Issued

00Hi- week °r so tfie

insurance will take

eral hundred applications are expect-

ed to be on file before the middle of
next week.

The State Insurance Board an-
nounced to-day that the self insurance
blanks, in which most of the large
employers and large corporations such
as steel, railroad, coal and other com-
panies are Interested, would be sent
out early next. week. They are be-
ing hurried by the State printers.
Plans have been made to issue 200,000
copies of digests of acts of the work-
man's compensation system, which
will explain Its provisions, tell what
to do after an accident and give the
rulings of the board.

The Compensation Board has ad-
journed unt.ll December 1 when it will
announce rulings on a number of the
questions which were raised at the
meetings held during the welfare con-
ference.

To Get First Hand.?Data regard-
ing the number of non-English speak-
ing attending the schools of
Pennsylvania will be obtained at first
hand by the officials of the State
Board of Education so that there will
be original information on which to
base the plan for reaching this class.
This survey will be carried on
throughout the winter and it is the
Idea to have county school superin-
tendents direct the work in their dis-
tricts and to have the teachers actual-
ly in charge of the youngsters give
facts regarding their knowledge of
English.

State to Protest. Statements of
now Pennsylvania proposes to protect
itself in the future against the foot and
mouth disease and other cattle ail-
ments and what it has done will be
presented at a general conference on
the cattle diseases to be held at Chi-
cago on November 29 by representa-
tives of the federal government and
various States. Dr. C. J. Marshall, the
State veterinarian, will present what
this State has established as its rules
and the regulations governing Bhip-

%nents into and through the Common-
wealth It is probable that a plan for
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uniformity in regulations will be dis-
cussed.

Preparing Bonds.?Scores of bonds
for county officers who are commis-

sioned by the Governor are being pre-
pared by the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth so that officials may as-
sume office in the next sixty days. Un-
der the law the Governor signs the
commissions of all sheriffs, prothono-
tarles. clerks of courts, registers of
wills, recorders of deeds and coroners.
The amounts of their bonds, which
must he flled at the Capitol before
commissions can be issued, are grad-
ed according to population. The
bonds are to be forewarded to re-
corders in each county by the secre-
tary. Jf any official fails to file a
bond the office is vacated after a cer-
tain period of time and the Governor
names a successor.

After Students. ?State Health De-
partment authorities to-day ordered
the locating of thirty-one students of
Gettysburg College who left that in-

stitution last night when two cases of
scarlet fever were reported among the
student body. The. students living in
this State will be traced by local
health officers, while the State health
officials of New Jersey, Maryland and
West Virginia have been notified to
look out for those residing in those
States. The remainder of the students
will be kept, under observation for ten
days at Gettysburg. The patients
have been isolated.

Tninaqiia Kicks. ?The borough of
Tamaquti to-day tiled complaint
against bids made for public lighting
In that town by the Eastern Pennsyl-
vania .Light, Heat and Power Com-
pany, alleging that they are excessive.
The Kastern Pennsylvania company
had the contract for lighting and on a
recent opening of bids for a two-year
contract was the only one to submit
a bid. The borough officials declare
the price is too high. The case is the
first of the kind to be submitted to
the Public Service Commission. The
commission has received a complaint
from residents of Bellefonte that the
Bellefonte Gas and Steam Heat Com-
pany does not supply sufficient heat.

Appeal tiled,?The Pennsylvania
railroad has appealed to the Superior

?Court from the decision of the Public
Service Commission In the Kift mill-
ing complaint, which involved cost of
replacement of a siding which had
been removed.

(ieneral Stewart 111.?Adjutant Gen-
eral Thomas J. Stewart is confined to
bed with an attack of grippe. He
was taken ill soon after his return
from the National Guard convention
at San Francisco.

Hope to Gain. Auditor General
Powell stated last night that he
hoped to see the revenues of the Stale
go about two per cent, above the esti-
mate he gave to Governor Brumbaugh
last winter. The fiscal year ends on
November 30 and (he receipts thus far
have been about 1300,000 behind what
they were a year ago.

Hn Philadelphia. Governor Brum-
baugh passed through here early to-
day on his way to Philadelphia. He
will spend the week-end there and go
to Berks county on Monday, return-
ing here that night.

To Discuss Ratings A conference
of the State Insurance authorities and
representatives of insurance companies
will be held next week in Philadelphia
to agree upon plans for a rating and
Inspection board. This in separate
from the State Insurance fund. Yes-
terday representatives of big insurance
companies were here examining into
rating matters.

Officials Present Many State offi-
cials are to attend the dinner of the
Five O'clock Club at Philadelphia to-
night when it Is expected that P. C.
Knox will be boomed for Senator and
some reference to presidential booms
be made.

Trying it Again. The State De-
partment of Labor and Industry Is
making another effort to adjust the
\u25a0\VUkes-Barre car strike. Mediators
are at work.

Cheltenham Joined. Cheltenham
township, part, of Montgomery county,
was Joined to Philadelphia yesterday
as a result of the act passed by the
last Legislature.

' J

Pipe Organ Will Be
Dedicated at Services

Dedication services for the new pipe
organ recently installed in St. John's
Reformed Church, Fourth and Ma-
clay streets, will be held to-morrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The program
follows:

Organ prelude, Pantasie in E Major.
Dubois; anthein. choir; invocation, the
Rev. G. W. Hartman, pastor; hymn;
antiphona! reading: Gloria Patrla;
prayer; announcements: offertory; so-
prano solo, Mrs. J. 11. Hillegas; dedi-
catory address by the Rev. Dr. C. K
Schaeffer, secretary of the home mis-
sion hoard of the Reformed Church,
Philadelphia; consecration service by
the Rev. Mr. Hartman; hymn: greet-
ings from the Revs. J. Haucli Stein,
Rills X. Kremer, Harry Nelson Bass-
ler and Homer Skyles May: Doxology:
benediction; organ postlude. Grand
Chorus in E Flat, Guilmant.

At the evening service the Rev. Mr.Stein will preach the sermon. An or-
gan recital will he given in the church
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock by FrankA. McCarrell, organist of Pine StreetPresbyterian Church. Soloists will be
Mrs. George W. Glede. Charles N.Jackson and Mrs. J. H. Hillegas.

REFORMED
Salem. The Rev. Ellis N. Kremer.10:30 and 7:30, Thanksgiving sermon;

Sunday school. 1:30.
Second. The Rev. Harry Nelson

Bossier, 10:30 and 7:30, memorial
Hernion to Hope Engine Co., No. 2;
Sunday school, 1:45; Y. P. S. C E
6:30.

Fourth The Rev. Homer Skyles
May. 10.45. "God's Command to
Moses and all Israel"; 7.30, "How-
Can We Best Honor God"; Sunday
school, 9.30; Heldelherg C. E? C.30.

CATHOIjIC CALENDAR
Sunday?Presentation B. V. M.
Monday?St. Cecilia.
Tuesday?St. Clement.
Wednesday?St. John of Cross.
Thursday?St. Catherine Alex.
Friday?St. Peter of Alex.
Saturday?St. Maximus.

STATE STREET MUSIC
The following will be the musical

progrum of Stftte Street United Breth-
ren Church to-morrow, under the con-
ductorship of Prof. T. Howard Davies:
Morning anthem, "The I-ord Is My
Shepherd," Gabriel; Evening anthems.
"Rock of Ages," Martin; "Be Joyful
in the Lord," Creswell.

AMUSEMENTS

CATHOLIC
Cathedral Mgr. M. M. Hassett.

l<ow mass, 7; children's mass, 9; high
mass, 10.30; Sunday school, 2.30; ves-
pers and benediction.

St. Lawrence The Rev. P. D.
Huegel. High mass, 10; low mass,

8; Sunday school, 2.30; vespers and

behediction.
St. Francis?Tlie Rev. D. J. Carey.

Low mass, 8 and 10; Sunday school,
2.30: vespers and benediction. 7.30.

Sacred Heart. The Rev. George
Rice. Low mass, 8; high mass, 10;
Sunday school, 2; vespers and bene-
diction, 2.30.

St. Mary's The Rev. William V.
Dailey. Low mass, 8; high mass,

10.30; Sunday school, 2; vespers and
benediction, 7.30.

.MUSIC AT MARKET SQUARE
Morning. Prelude. Andante and

Pastorale; anthem, "The Earth, O
God, Thou Visitest," Woodman; offer-
tory; Allegretto GraSszioso, Tours;
postlude, Allegro Maestoso, Rogers.

Evening? Prelude, Prelude in G;
intemezzo, Rogers; anthem. No Sae-
riflce of Blood We Ofter Thee, Garrett;
offertory, Ave Maria, Riclmiond; post-
lude, March in A Major, Guilmont.

VNITED EVANGELJCAL
Park Street ?The Rev. A. E. liangen.

Sunday school, 9.30; at 10.45 W. G.
Moan speaks; junior Christian En-

deavor. 0.45; senior Christian En-
deavor, 6.30; at 7.30 sermon by the
Rev. H. B. Hartzler, D. D? editor of
the Evangelical.

Harris Street ?The Rev. George P.
Schaum. 9.30, men's prayer meeting;
10.30, annual thank offering servcie
by Woman's Missionary Society: 2,
Sunday school; 6.40, K. L. C. E.: 7.30,
"Refiner's B'ire and Fuller's Soap."

UNION" THANK OFFERING
Societies of Market Square Presby-

terian church will hold a big union
thank offering meeting next Wednes-
day evening in the church. Members
from the following organizations will
be present: Men's Foreign Missionary
Society, Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, Women's Home Missionary
Society, Young Woman's Missionary
Society. Young People's Christian En-
deavor and Servants of the King.

COTTAGE PRAYER SERVICE
The Saturday evening Cottage

prayer meeting of the Sixth Street
United Brethren church will be held
at the home of Perry S. Urich, 418
Muench street.

AMUSEMENTS

Men to Cut Nickel
Cigars and Smoke "2-fers"

to Help Class Finance
At an executive committee meeting

of the Men's Bible class of Derry
Street. United Brethren church, Fif-
teenth and Derry streets, last night
at. the home of O. G. Brenneman, 1325
Kittatinny street, plans were made for
ft "sacrifice December," a social for
<hr. members, their wives and sweet-
hearts on Thanksgiving evening iind
for the election of officers in January.

"Hacritice December?" What's that
Well, men who smoke nickel cigars
will smoke "two-fern." members will
walk instead of riding jitneys; they'll
cut the movies, and so on. And the
money saved will be put in the hands
of the finance committee of the class
for carrying on the work during 1916.

The Thanksgiving social will have
music and refreshments for its main
feature.

Dr. Foulkes to Speak at
Pine St in Morning

To-morrow morning at Pine Street
Presbyterian church, the Rev. Wil-
liam Hiram Foulkes, D. D., secre-
tary of the Board of Ministerial Re-
lief will be the preacher. Dr. Foulkes
is well known as a splendid preacher
and it is hoped that many will
take this opportunity to hear him.
At the service Sunday evening tho
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Mudge, will
present the ninth of the sermons in
the current series, the subject being,
"The Wife of Pilate A Study In
Warnings."

An organ recital will proceed this
service when Mr. McCarreli will play
"Grand Chorus in E fiat major" (Guil-
mant) and "Die Antwort" (Wolsten-
holme). The choir will sing "Saviour
Breathe an Evening Blessing" (House- j
ley) and Mrs. Cox will sing "These
Are They" (Holy City), (Gaul).

The Thanksgiving service of the
?Christian Endeavor society will be
held at 6:30 o'clock when Miss Helen
Stcop Will be the leader.

On Wednesday evening the mid-
week service will be merged with the
platform meeting of the Missionary
Education Conference at 7:30 o'clock
when the Rev. Julius F. Hecker, of
the Church of AllNations, New York
City, will be the speaker.

Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock
the 'thanksgiving service of the
church will be held, the pastor being
the preacher. The Thanksgiving en-
tertainment of the Church Mother's
meeting will be held on Friday eve-
ning, that of the Bethany Mother's
lMoe:irig being held on Thursday eve-

jning. Both these are annual affairs.

I WILL CONTINUE DEBATE
ON PERILS OF SEXES

Last Saturday Dr. Clayton Albert
I Smucker, minister of the Steven's
| Memorial Methodist Episcopal church,
I Thirteenth and Vernon streets, an-
I nounced that, ho would hold joint
debate in his church on the subject,
"Resolved, That the Perils oB Men,
Old and Young, Are Greater Than
the Perils of Women, Old and Young."
The women's side of this debate will
be presented again to-morrow evening
fit 7:30 o'clock. The special subject
will be "Perils and Rules of Conduct
for Daughters." The Mt. Vernon
Council, No. 333, Order of Independ-
ent Americans will attend in a body.
The big male chorus is to sing.

MUSIC AT GRACE M. E.
The music at Grace Methodist

church to-morrow:
Morning: Organ prelude. Adagio in

D flat, Liszt: Cantilene Nuptiale, Du-
bois; riuartet. Christian the Morn,
Shelley; organ offertory. Allegretto
Grazioso. Forbes; anthem. With Glory
Clad. Wagoner: organ postlude,

I Adagio (Magnificat in D) GuHmant.
Evening: Organ recital at. 7:20 p.

m. (a) Festival March, Tilliman; (b)
La Cinciuaintine, Gabriel-Marie: (c)
Consolation, Mendelssohn; quarter.
The Mellow Eve, llolden; solo, Fear
Not Ye, Buck: Miss Buttorff; organ
offertory, Mediation, Massenet; an-
them, lie Shall Come Down Like
Rain, Allen; organ postlude, Salutaris
llostea, Gullmant.

DINNER FOR POOR
A Thanksgiving dinner for poor chil-

dren of the city will be held by the
Salvation Army in the. hall at 522
Race street Thanksgiving Day at. 3
o'clock in the afternoon. Contributions
for the dinner are asked by Captain
M. Xeilsen.

When Baby Comes
Before baby oomes there is a period

when experienced mothers are glad to
aid the expectant mothers. They urge
the use of Mother's Friend, obtained
at any drug store, because this safe,
harmless external remely Is positively
necessary since it brings relief in
easinf the muscles, cords, tendons and
ligaments involved, and unnecessary
pain is avoided; thus it serves to ease
the mind and has a beneficial effect on
the nervous system. In many cases
nausea, morning sickness and other
distresses are avoided.

AMUSEMENTS

REGENT
To-day, "THE FATAI, CARD,"

with two prominent stars, lln/.ri
Dann and Jolin Mn*on. Paramount.

Monday and Tuesday Boswortli
presents Klsle Jhulk, the Inter-
national star. In "'TWAS EVKK
THUS." A romance of the ages.
Paramount.

Professor Wallace, the blind or-
ganist. plays from 2 till 4.30 and
from 7 till 11 p. m. Miss Merchant
from 10.30 till 2 and from 4.30 till
7 p. m.
AditiUftlon, Adulta, 10c; Children, sc.v *

AMUSEMENTS

W BBBSI ~JSK The Home of the $25,000 Pipe
TO Km M Of* ii' wM I Organ Orchestra.

BK M B \u25a0 HH BV \u25a0 Special Music at Every Show.

W B%# 2,200 Fifty per cent, of the pro- I I
SEATS ceedu no to the blind and

crippled \u25a0oldiern' fund.

For the Last Time To-day

The Chicago Tribune's

Stupendous Motion Pictures of the German Side of the War
These pictures are neither Pro-German nor Pro-Allies. They show exactly what the camera caught.

They show conditions on the German battlefields Just as tliey are. They are not colored by personal bias
or sympathies of any war correspondent. They simply give the facts. Every man, woman and child In
Amerlf-a ought to see them. They show you what took place, what Is now taking place, whHt will con-
tinue to take place until this war is over. They will be here a short time only. See them while you have
the chalice.

These pictures were shown for five weeks at the 44th street theater and Manhattan opera
house ?at 25c to $2. There will be no increase in the usual popular Victoria prices for these
pictures. ADULTS, 10?; CHILDREN, sf.

SHOW STARTS 10 A. 11.30 A. M., 1 P. M., 3.80 P. M? 4, 8.30. T, 8.80 AND 10 P. M.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH NOVEMBER 20, 1015.
OR. READ TO PRKACH

At the morninjr serviee of Messiah

Lutheran Church to-morrow the pul-

pit will bo filled by the Rev. Dr. Read,
former president of Dickinson Col-
leKe. Tlhe Rev. 11. "W. A. Hanson, pas-
tor of the church, will be in Newvllle,
Pa., where he will officiate in tfie in-
stitution services of the Rev. Mr. Ras-
muHsen. The Rev. Mr. Hanson will re-
turn to the city and will conduct the
general Thanksgiving .service of the
church in the evening.

MISSION ARY TO CROW
INDIAN'S TO IiECTCBK

The Re. W. Petzoldt, missionary

to the ('row Indians will give an in-
teresting Illustrated lecture next Wed-
nesday evenliiK in tlie Market Street

Baptist church on "The Warpath and
the Jesus Trail." The Rev. Mr.
Petzoldt comes to this city highly rec-

ommended by a number of prominent

pnptors of the eastern part of th%
country, among them the Rev. Fred-
erick D. Lent. of the First Baptist
church. New Haven, Conn.

AMI'SKMKNTS AMUSEMENTS

Matinee Evening Continuous'
2.30

10c?15c HKJiWSjLSEMfIIfIj 10c-15c-25c

TT/xf,2J. Special Added Attractions to replace "King." *

1 UlllJini DOROTHY REGAL & CO.
® Four Other Excellent Keith Acts.

ALL, NEXT WEEK

The lnoxt ilnrinK' iclrl In the world In a thrilling exhibition of skill

ami nerve OO MILES AN HOUR ON A MOTORCYCLE In a MAMMOTH

GOLDEN GLOBE.

Next week the MajeMle lins hooked one of the atrouiteat supporting

hliown that him appeared at the netv, popular vaudeville play houae.
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",m JACOB P. ODLERI
3.T1Cl X America'* Foremost Ylddlah

n Actor In "WAR VICTIMS." XX
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H MatineeA Night, Wednesday,Nov.24 g
Jefferson DeAngeiis

\u2666\u2666 "SOME" ' x g
II COMEDIAN IN H
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I "Some |
Baby" |

-*<»' FOLKS ITS "SOME" SHOW. tf ?
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++ MAT.. 25e TO 81.00?500 SEATS AT 50e. u

EVE., 25e, 50e, 75e, 91.00. $1.50.

tt REMEMBER THIS FARCE HAN ALL SUMMER AT THE FULTON tt
XX THEATER, NEW YOnii. XX

\u25a0SQBESjIHKSH DdBBOBCMI
Q ? sc-10c sc-10c Q
HHolbrook liliniiand Vivian Martin in FiTI

"A BUTTERFLY ON THE WHEEL" laj
A Society Comedy Drama 11J

0 CHARLIE CHAPLIN 0
"A NIGHT AT THE SHOW"

Tlie VON SHIIi&AGHS in vocal and instrumental numlx-is
Monday?ROßEßT EDESON in "THE CAVE MAN"

HBBEEinBH HfflßHOßafi

s*l^l l.7u^y&.
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